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SALE Oit EXCHANGE.

To Excinlge-Two white Indian Game
cck(rels and seven pulet, prize wyinners,

r a iialar nuiber of higharade matured
barred Iock pulletq and co.i'-r.ls or yearlIng
birds Liverp.ol roultry Yards Dtulbarton,
Ont.

For Sale or Exchnnge-rih terrler
hitch, . elven nonths old, $10, or %,fill exchange
for thoroughbred fowl. W. L. Crawford,
I.'nin Blnk -f Canada, Quebec.

For fele-3 tino ainar) birds. ail mai la bu
b. tie lot for $q3.c00. Also aonil whte P. ltock
l. ltock cockerels, anl i. %inoggrca cockere-inifromn

timiported tck, cheap if 1 aiei at once. Mrs. It, A.
1.ouck. Dresl l. )nt.

For Sale or axndhge-Bown and
buff Lggoms, pure line, bred for yearo. scor-

ing fromt !i go .3 1.2 by Jarvis. Want chanlge
of pure bio< . in either mages or femates.
notiaIng scoring less than 92 will do. W. J.
Powell. Huron St., Gait.

For Sale or Exclanagc-White Wyan-
d&tte cc.k. s-red . buff CoIins, .vckerel
and four uillets. atll first-clae. Want buiT
Rock or Wyandotte puliets, or offers. J. B.
Woodlall. Tiedford, Ont.

Geraodoreide eiren roup.

Vanted-White Rock hens, Pekin ducks.
iIave to exchange one Den rose comb buff
Legliorns, rose comb black Minorca cockerels,
pair white Jacobins, t$, do, $3. odd black anld
white bens. S. Perrin, Newmarket, Ont.

For Sale or Exclhansge-Tiree black
3linorca hens, year old, one silv-r Wyan-
dotte cockerel; want early hatched barred P.
Rock pultets or one year old lien«. John
McKenzle, Gravenhurst, Ont.

luit adll Barred Rocks, $2-Pekin
and Rouen ducks, $1; will exchange for Tou-
fouse goose or bronze turkey hen or Pekin

-kê ':'ne better. fUa equal. RoberL
Steveni, Petrolea, Ont.

For Sale or .elhungt - One grand
pointer bitch; color. liver and white, elghteen
months old; $2, or will exchange for best
offer in Game or Game Bantams or black
.tinorcas. T. J. Kliey, Aylmer, Ont.

Sale or Exclange-I have six cockerels
and cight pullets. black Leghorns, stili to dis-
pose of, scored from 9.> to 931-2 aJarvis).
Want S. Sebrigite. cockerel or pair. S.S. Ham-
b;urg hen, pigeons, Banis and offers. Must
be Al birds. Bloss Primmer. Box $3, Ptrolea.
Ont.

VAUIOUS.

Anîdalusistnii, brown , buff. black and
Whito Leghorns; B. Langshans, B. Javas: B.
blinorcas and Belgian Hares. Very cheap, ail
ail. stock. R. IL Kemp. Grimsby, Ont.

for ainle-Sllver Wyandottes. white Wyan-
iottes. Plymouth Rocks, lfarch hatch cookerels

an' pulleits. bred from my lrîze wiiniers Aise
" lino crushlel oyster slise." W il. illiey, Vic.
toria Square, Montreal.

Lighat Brahnlas, barred and white Rocks.
white crestel black Polish,, rose comb white
Leghorns, black breasted red Game Bantama.
Pekin Ducks. white, Guineas $1.00 each. Point-
ers and Ferrets. E. F. Tiffany. Brooklyn, Pa.
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J. H, Parsons, Osnen. Ont.-Breeder of
COrntsh and white Indian Games, buit Rocks
and buff Leghorns. Exhibition birds a special-
ity Birds for sale and eggs In season, Indian
Game. $3.00, others $1.50. 1210

Germodorclde cures roul.

Eggn $1 Settiiig-Barred Rocks (Conger
dirett), buff ore tlasex Silver, Golden.
White Wyaitdottea (.Meyers., Magill, Iaw-
kins), tornishGame (Abbott), white and
broawn L.-ghorns, Il'kIn and iouen ducks,
ineubat-r .g James 3Motheral, Plattsville,
Ont.

Voir Sule--Two black African cockerels
SleNell's a-train), ut-o a fine lot cf R C brown

Lighorns and t-iaçk Wyandutt-s. Prices low
to make roomit. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Tho-. MeMullen, Asylum,
-ndon.

'rixe Winninlî'g Stock at the Ontario
hield li in eteboro. lia the fmiinivig. Hiit
Game, buit Wyandottes. write at once for
prices anal prcure som- of the grandest
stock li Canada. Frederlk Fleid, Cobourg.
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helleville Poultry Yard%-For sale.
three, black Ntinorca coekerels, two barred
Rock cockercis, one ttC white Leghorn cock-
cr,. $1.M each. Malcotm Duliage, Belleville,
Ont.

For Sale-i hase a fine lot of S.C.W. and
S.C le. I-ghorn cockerels leti and somte put-
let, at $1.00 and $..0 each. g-od stock. won
1it for white hen and 2nd for pullet at Strat-
rord. Eggs for hatching, alsao eggs from good
silver laced Wyandottes and S.S. Iamburgs.
Perth Poultry Yards, S. Dipple, Listowel. Ont,

For Snile.-Partridge Cochins, 3 cockerels,
¢ pullets; white P. Rocks. 2 cockereis, 2 pul-
lets, barrel Rocks, 3 pullets; B.B.R. Bantams.
3 cockere, the above are ail Al stock. In
Toront., out of five entries ln P. Cochins, I
too-k two firsts, one second, one third and one
sapeeial. bst bird ln class. I have this year.
a grand lot of birds, in prime condition and
with my 1,200 fruit trees should bo able next
summer to raise winners for any shows. L. G
Pequegnat, Newf lamburg. Ont.

Dominion Poultry Yards have for
saie, white Cochin Bant cockerels, nt $2.00;
aiso first pri. S. S. Ilamburg cockerel, at
Woodstock, and three hens for $5.00 (see Re-
view). Puflin and Kerr. Galt, Ont.

Dominion Poultry Yards-Andalu-
flans for sale cheap. Eggs from white Ply-
mouth Rocks, scores from 92 to 91 (by Jarvis),
at 11.00 per setting. Puflin and Kerr, Galt.
Ont.
For Snle-S.S and black lamburg pulletu.

no cockerels. some barred Rock cockerels an-1
pulIets left. Eggs In season, write for prices.
W Davidson and Sons. Lambton Mills, Ont.
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For Sale-Barred, white and huit Rocks,
golden Wyandottes, partridge Cothins. 'e"o
w-on prizes at Woodstock, Stratford and th
great Ontario at Peterboro, this winter.
Eggs for inlcubator cheap. Wim. Cann,
PIlattsviiie, Ont.

For Salle-One black Minorca cockerel,
score 90 1.2 by smieit , S.G. Dorkinag cockerel,
cock and two pullets, twe brown Leghorn
cockerels, Forsyth strain. S.S. Hamburg hen;
Toronto incubator, 100 egg capacity, nearly
new. C. W. Palliser, Campbellford, Ont.

For Snle-One pen white Rocna, $4.00.
one pen black MInorcas. e00, two rose and
one single comb brown Leghorns, Kulp stock
direct, ail for $3.00-a snap. Also one Cor-
nish Indian cockerel, scored 931-2, won third
at Petrolea, December, 1899, $3.00 takes hlm.
barrd Rock cockerel $2.00. Will exchange
for Cornish Indian pullets. M. L. Farrell
Glencoe, Ont.

For Sale-Choice lot of Langshans, barred
and white Rocks. light Brahmas, buf Cochin
ockcrels, i>ullets and yearlings. One yearling

Langshan cock, from MtCurdy. WiIson Pros.,
Seaforth. Ont.

For Sale-Light Brahma cock. won lirst
at Guelph Poultry Show. price $5; barred Rock
cockerel, won second at Galt, score 911-2.
price $10, barred Rocks and light Brahmas,
*12.0 each. John Thompson, Fergus. 300

For Saule-A few liglit Biralima liens and
golden Wyandottes, both nm.aa and] females -
a snap. For prices write to, Wm. Williams,
II -mingît.n. Ont.

Eggg For Sale-Scott's buff Recks nnd
Langhans won bulk of prhzes w.,,erever
shown. Fcoring fron 32 te 47; eggo $3 per -t.ting T Il. Scott. St. Thomas. Ont. 1003

Voir Sîle-S.C.W. Lsghorn cocker-l and
pu1ll.t. '-3 1-2 and 33; S.C.B. Leghorn cockerel,
'-I. A.aalusîan cockerel. hai grown, 91; black
,1inorca pullet, 6 1-2; liver sobright pullet.

1-2. 1.iack Afrian cock and lien 35 and 91
b.% Jaris at Petrolca: D. Brahma rock and
ith.- ian-, Thorp and Scott- black Afrièaai

k.re-s and white Cahin Bantis; tire F
Te*rriw-r î.up'. F. A. Mann, Petrolea, Ont.

Look here boys!-I am celling llght
iirahmam , buff and partridge Cochins, white

and barred tock, black ainorcas and S.C.
ilite Laghorns, aIl genuine stock. Eg:s -t1.MP her 13, and guaranteed elght chicks or

dulicate for SOc. Edgar B. Woods, Stratfor.
Ont.
loir Suile-Four white linorca cockerels,t ,aaak 2tinorca cocks, Langshan cock andekarul and a nunber of hens and pullets;

tria partridge Cochins. First cone, first ser-
-ai. eggs ln season. Geo. E. Iarclay. Poplar
11111. Ont.

Il. Wyatt, London,. Ont.-At Woodstock
and Petrien. won nearly al the prizes on
buit and partrldge' Cochis. and iight and
dark liralmas. At Guelph, buff and part-
ridge Cochins and light Bralmas. Hantton,
ail prizes and sclver cup on Brahmas., also
biiff and partridge Cociis. Galt, non weii
all throuîgh my classes. At the "Ontario."
Peterbo.ro', won bit buff Cochin cock, 1st pul-
lot. 2nd partridge Cochin pulet. 3rd cockere,
3rd hen. 3rd cock, jat on licht Brahma cocker-
-i. and first on pullet-a prize on every bird.
Stock for sale.

Quic1c 1iargainsig-Grand cockerels, white
lüghorns and Wyandottes (Massie.Duston), 1
pen of S.S. Hamburgs and buff Leghorns
(Arnold-Shephami), 6 Minorca pullets (Clemo-
Maienshall). Will «ell cheap or exchange for
<"Inhator W. H. Brethen & Son, Norwood,
Ont.

Vinewood Poultry Yaruds-Eggs from
4l leading varieties of exhibition birds. Send
for circular. Eggs $1 per setting; incubator
lots. 4 per 100. R. & A Lawrie. Wolverton.
Ont. 600

Goldéeni Vyanndtotteni and S. c. white
Leghorns for sale cheap. Prize winning stock.
G. Wyandottes. $2. S.C.W. Leghorns, $1 per 13.
R Sander. Box 22. Eallng P O.. Ont.

CobelcerelN For Sale-For next thirty
days will self a number of Redcap cockerels.
chenai. These birds are from winners-my
birds win wherever shown; aiso a few choiceCornish Inlian G(ame and white Rock cocker-
els. G. W. Kinder, Strathroy, Ont
Trio White IlockNt-Cckerel, lst Que-

bec, one pullet. 1st Sherbrooke and Quebec,
Prize winning black linoreas; fine pair young
Indian Game, rose comb white Leghorn pul-
jets. E. Parker, Compton, Que.

Enbglshî Piensant Cocks at $3. Eggs
from prize trio of rose comb white Leghorns
and cholce rose comb black Minorcas, aiso
barred Rock. National strain, pair matings.
R. Lee, Box 223 Galt, Ont.

S.C. White and brown Lghorn cockerels,
lst class breeding and exhibition ones cheap.
Also a few white Wyandottes and white
Minorcas left. Satisfaction. Medd Bros., Con-
stance, Ont.

For Sale-Twelve huit Leghorn cockerels,
6 pullets, Arnold strain. 10 black Minorea
cockercle, 4 pullets. Santie-Cunningham strain;
2 barred Rock cockerels, 2 pullets, Bradley
strain. D. Harrington, Unionville, Ont. 300

We have for snle sorne fine buff P.
Rock cockerels, including 2nd prize winner at
Hamilton; also sone R.C. brown and buit
Leghorns. cheap. Henderson & Billings, Box
557, St. Mary's, Ont.


